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Abstract. 

Th/! HI linAc pArt of the new CERN LeAd Injector consists 
of t.hree tank~, which CAn Accelernte Pb 25+ ions from 
0.25 to 4.2 MeV lu. The totAl length is only 8.1 Ill. The 
R F power neederl for the effective Accdemtion voltAge of 
33 MV i~ less thAn 1 MW. 
Torlay this is the biggest linnc bAsed on t.he benm dy
nnmics of Combined Zero Degree Synchronons PArticles. 
nesign nnr! engineering work stArter! in 1992. This pA
per pr.-sents experienc .. s with the mechAnicn'! design And 
the pt"rfnrmAnc.- of the structures with re<pect to RF nnd 
beam pnrAmeters dnring commissioning in spring 1994. A 
4.2 MeV lu Pb beflIn WAS injected into the PS booster syn
chrotron in June 1994. 

Int.roduction 

The new heavy ion injector at CERN [lJ was designed 
And built in a collaboration of severnl institutions, IllOStly 
from CERN member state.~. It consists of n 14 GHz ECR 
ion s"nrn·, n 10] MHz RFQ nnd t.hree III (Interrligitnl 
H-l1l0rle) Accelerntor tAnb with 101 MHz (tnnk 1) And 
202 MHz (tnnks 2 And 3). The III linAc And pArt of the 
RF generAtors for the whole injector were the GermAn con
tributions to this project. 

The decision to use this IH type linac for the new 
CER N injector was taken after successful beam tests with 
A 1.4 MeV lu heAVY ion linAc At GSI in September 1991 
[2]. [~J. The finA I drift. tube strndnre hAserl on the "Com
hined Zero Degree Synchronous Particle Structure" [2J was 
Agreed npoll After beAlll dynamics studies At CERN And 
GSI [1J. The nccelunting st.rneture is divided into five drift 
tube sections, between which Are housed magnetic triplet 
lense<. The first. III tAnk cont.nins three drift. tube sections 
and t.wo triplet lenses. The three steel !.nuks were delivered 
to GSI early in 1993 nnd the copper plat.ing complet.ed in 
June 1993. Through to December the installntion of t.he 
AccelerAt.ing structure WAS completed as well ns t.he RF 
tnning work and n full test Assembly of t.he t.hree tank nr
ray. At the SAme time t.he strudure was tested for vacuum 
Aud t.he quadrupole lenses and the power supplies were ac
cepted. Fig. 1 shows the tank ensemble during tests nt 
GSI. JAnUAry Ano February 1994 SAW the delivery of the 
equipment to CERN, with inst.allation, nlignment And RF 
eondit.ioning completed by April. 

Mechanics 

The design and engineering of the three tanks were based 
on the GSI 1.4 MeV lu tank [3]. [5J. The three new tanks 
were fAbricnted at the same compnny (Fn. Klein) ns the 
GSI one, so there were no problems during manufacture. 
The two in-tnnk quadrupole triplets of tnnk 1 were nlso 
fnhricAted by the previous mnnufncturer (Fn. Bruker). 
They required agnin some attention in order to rench the 
specificntions. A new fenture of this linac was the combi
nntion of several tnnks wit.h n frequency jump between t.he 
first nnrl the second one. Dne to pnrticle dynnmics and to 
avoid intertnnk-rehunching, the tank distAnces hnd to be 
ns short as possihle, which led to a rnther compAct. design 
of the intertank sed ions. 

Much attention hnd to be pnid to the nlignment of the 
ensemble of the tnnks, pnrticulnrly the in-tnnk (tnnk 1) 
nnd the intertnnk triplets. The present mechanical design 
couples the tnnks rnther strongly to the triplets, mnking 
the independent nlignment of tnnks and triplets difficult. 
Alignment was performed with respect to the beam axis. 
Then the position of the alignment tnrgets on the tnnks 
were mensllred with respect to the CERN off-axis refer
ence line. Totnl n lignment errors conld be limited to ± 
0.3 mm for the in-tank nnd inter-tn.nk triplet.s. The inter
tnnk triplets nr!" equipped with steering coils which Allow 
nt least for partinl compensnt.ion of bell.lll steering effects 
due to lens Alignment t.olerances. 

RF Measnrem('uts 

RF- Tuning 

The t.uning of t.he tAnk freqnencies nnd gAp voltAge distri
butions WAS done for eneh tank in severnl iterntive steps 
by successive mechAnicnlmntchil1g of drift. tube nnd gAp 
lengths. In addit.ion, the tank end undercuts had to be AO
justed in pnrn]]el by properly sized tuning blocks to nchieve 
the desired field distribution. Ench tnnk hAS two capnc
itively ading plungers, one near the centre nnd one At 
the high energy end which nrc used to do the fine tuning. 
The finnlly nchieved gap voltage distribut.ions are shown in 
Fig. 2. The differences between the ideal nnd the mensnred 
voltnge dist.ribution nre less thnn 5%. 

The benm dynnmics was then checked by the LORASR
code [2J with the finnl drift tube configuration and the 
mensured gap voltage distribution. Not taking into nc
count. nlignment tolerances, nns emittnnce growth of 20% 
in trnnsverse and of 15% in longitudinal phnse space was 
cnlculnted for the whole linnc structure. 
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Figure 1: IH tank ensemble during tests nnd nlignment at GSI 
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Figure 2: Distribution of the effective nccelernting voltnges 
in IH-tnnks. 

Tank Parameters 8nd Commissioning Experi
ences 

The Q-vnlnes and t.he shunt-imp..,oances of the tnnks were 
evaluated by different menns and for oifferent cavity con
ditions. Some dat.a st.ill need confirmation. Table 1 shows 
the preliminary list of tank RF parnmeters. 

RF conditioning of the three tanks could be achieved 
within a few oays per t.ank, despite the low duty cycle of 
less thnn 1 %. As it is preferrcd to have the linnc area nc
cessible for short interventions during operntion, the tanks 
were covered by 5 mm lead shielding to reduce r~diation by 
one order of lllAgnit.ude. During RF-conditioning and dur
ing operation (Pb27+, 0.06% duty factor), rndiation pro
files for the surfnce and nt. 1 III distance were established. 
These measurement.s ngree well wit.h the early estimates 
[5J scaled to the present mode of operation. 

TABLE 1 
List of RF Pnramet.ers 

Tank 1 2 3 
Q-value 21200 12550 14370 
Z;ffIM n 1m 244 165 152 

Z:JJIM n 1m 216 153 141 

Z~JJIM n 1m 212 153 125 

PRFlkW 220 370 345 
... -

1 Q-value and Z; fJ measured without incoupling loop. 

Z:" measured wit.h incoupling loop mounteel. (open). 
Z~" corresponding t.o t.he forward RF power PRF frolll 
the amplifiers, measured at the 2osPb27+ run. 
The total effective voltage gain was 31 MV in this case. 

Results of Preliminary Test with Beam 

InstrtllllcntaUoll and Prepttration of Be,1.m Tests 

MeditlIll Energy (250 ke VIti) Tra.1l.5port 

The benm from t.he RFQ is matched to the III t.ank 1 by 
the Medium Energy Beam Trnnsport (MEBT) [6J In-situ 
diagnostics consists of a phase probe at the RFQ out-let., 
a Farnday cup and one profile det.ector per plane. In order 
to determine the beam charncterist.ics of the RFQ and to 
optimize beam and buncher parmneters for injection int.o 
the IH-structure a Tempornry Measuring Line (TML) was 
installed in plnce of tank 1. It contained a bunch and veloc
ity detector (BLVD) [7], which, along with the buncher al
lowed fullmensurement of the longitudinnl phase plane us
ing the technique described in [8J and measurement of the 
mean bunch energy. This grently facilitnted buncher tun
ing nnd provided excellent preparntion of the IH-structnre 
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benm tests. In nddition n tntJl~verse emittnnce measuring 
device WRS instnUed in the TML. 

High Energy (1.8-4.2 Me V ill) Beam Transport 

Two fonr-sector pha~e probes at the inputs of HI tank 

2 and 3 respectively, n]]ow measurement.s of bunch phase 

and position [9J. These however, suffer from 202 MHz 

noise which has yet to he suppresserl. The transport and 

filtering region downstream of t.he t.hree tnnks contnins the 
following diagnostic elements: 

1. For the longitudinal phase ~pnce: Two phnse probes, nt 
2 anrl 12 m rlownst.uam of tank 3, temporarily, nt 1.1 m, 
the BLVD, n~ nsed earlier in t.he TML, nt 5 m a magnetic 

spedrometer for both [,b 27 + nnd Pb 53 + (after stripping), 
nnrl a second magnetic spectrometer for [,b 53+ in front of 
the [,S Rooster. 

2. For the trnllSverse phase planes: Two set.s of profile 

rleted.or~ for the 11(lrizontal aud vertical pInne, a complete 

emitt.nnce meAsurement. device [10]' nnrl a second elllit

tance rletedor in front of the PS Boost.er. Benm trnns

mission was obtaincrl from renrling n current t.ran~former, 
3.5 III downstrenIll of tank 3. 

First Results 

After reinstAlIntion of the tank 1 at the TML position the 
IlllillAc was brought into operntion within 4 dAYS. Accept

nhk pnformAnce (beam nt sufficient current nnd quality 

for injection into the PS Booster) was reached by setting 
t.he IH linac parnmeters to vnlues resulting from enrly sim

ulAtions (LORASR, TRACE 3D). with some minor tun
ings nccording to first beam nnnlyses. 60 ILA Pb 27+ were 

AccekrAted to 4.2 MeV lu froill 70 ILA injecterl into tank 1 
[llJ The BLVD mensnrements show only a minor longit.u
dinAI emittAnce growth, whereas the trAnsverse emit.t.ance 
seelllS to grow considernbly. Fig. 3 displAYS the longit.u

dinAI bunch shApe of the 4.2 MeV In benm. Table 2 gives 
some beAm charActeristics At t.he in and out-lets of the 
enst'mble of III tnnks. 

However, the parameter optimisation, the beam Align
ment Anrl the tAnk fine 111l1illg is yet t.o be done. It WAS 
postponed in fnvor of [,S booRt.er test.s wit.h beAm, scherl

uled in June 1994. 

TABLE 2 

Initial Beam Characteristics of the III Tanks 
Ensemble 

Pnramete[ input t.nnk 1 output tnnk 3 
Current (,LAe )Pb27+ 70 60 
W (keV lu) 250 4280 
EH ... (mnlmrad), 4 fIllS 0.32 1.2* 

Ev.n (llllll !luad), 4 flns 0.38 1.1 * 
ELon.q (degr keV In) 40 -
t1¢o (deg) 2 rms/101 MHz 13-20 2.5 - 4 
t1 W (keV lu) 2 rillS 5 - 8 23 - 25 
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Figure 3: Longit udinnl b11l1ch shape III degree units 

(101 MIlz), measured behinrl t.he 3 HI tnllks wit.h t.he 

BLVD (PB 27
1, 1.2 MeV lu). 
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